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the lune from Windsor Junction to Windsor
and a]so a lease of running powers. from
Windsor Junction to Halifax, as I understand
it, and the rentai is based on a certain pro-
portion of the gross earnings. As a part of
the ternis of the lease the government is re-
quired to maintain the road. 1 suppose the
maintenance 0f the rond will involve the
lreepîng up of the station. 1 do not know in
what wny the Dominion Atlantic is brought
into the question as far as that station at
Windsor Is concerned. 0f course, I recog-
nize that at Windsor the lune owned by the
Dominion Atlantic joins the line owned by
the Crown and which is leased to the Dom-
inion Atlantic. Possibly that may bring the
Dominion Atlantic into the question of the
erection of a station. Nevertheless, if the
station is to be constructed on the ]and of
the Cro'wn, and is to remain the property of
the Crown and is to be included in the lease
of the Crown to the Dominion Atlantic Rail-
way Company, it seems difficuit tà under-
stand w'hy there slhould be any delay on
account of the action or want of action
of the Dominion Atlantic Railway Com-
pany.

Mr. EMMERSON. It is a question of the
interpretation of the contract or lease. The
departmlent has held heretofore that there
was a difference between maintenance and
improvements. The position talcen by the
Railway Department during a number of
years pnssed, as 1 amn informed by the gen
eral manager, is that the termis of the lease
do not require the Intercolonial Railway tý
miake improvemients. The department ha~
feit that the Dominion Atlantic should con
tribute or enter into some arrangement
whereby, if an additîonal amnount were ex
pended, it should contribute in some way t(
that expenditure.

Intercolonial Railway-To inerease accommo
dation, Amherst, $15,000.

Mr. LENNOX. This is a new item. Wouli
the hon. mînister give us some explanatioc
of that ?

Mfr. EMMNERSON. This Is for genera
work, enlarging tlie yard and providing ac
ditional sidings. As any one who is fam
lunr at ail with Amherst knows the railwn
accommodation there Is confined to a ver
restricted area. Rhodes, Curry & Co., hav
their worlis right on the margin of the roa
and there is a congestion of sidings, freigi
sheds and passenger accommodation. It
difficuit to even properly utilize the lan
wbich is there now, but it is absoiutely nece
sary that some arrangement should be maý
in respect to the sidings. The growth
traffic at Amherst during the past few yea:
bas been phenomenal and It behooves ti
railway to provide suitable accomniodatio

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. What is the schen
-to acquire more land or utilize the lai
you alreadY have ?~

Mr. EMMERSON. To utilize the land we
already have. The total cost of this par-
ticular work is $15,000.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. This vote will coin-
plete the 'whole work ?

Mr. ENIMERSON. This will complete the
work on hand, but it is estimated that it
will require about $70,000 altogether bie-
f ore the general and necessary improve-
ments are made at Amherst.

Mr. LENNOX. What is to be done with
this $15,000 ?

Mr. EMMERSON. To enlarge the yard
and provide additional sidings ; improve and
level lumber yards ; grade the grounds ; en-
large cattie pens ; provide two idditioflal
standpipes including waterpipes and con-
nections, and to improve and enlarge the
station.

Mr. HAGGART. Surely there must be
an end to this enormous expenditure. lias
the mînister no pity for the poor ratepayers
of Canada-asking $1,651,000 on capital ac-
count this year ; a deficit on the runnling ac-
counit of the Intercolonial- Railway for ten
months of lnst year of $545,000 ; n charge
on capital account for ten inonths of $1,000,-
000 ; a charge on capital account on the
Prince Edward Island rond of $6,000 or $7,-
000, and we do not know what the deficit

-on the Prince Edward Island'rond is ? Here
Is a total deficit including capital account on
these two railways of nenrly $2,500,000 ;

sthis notwithstanding that $23,000,000 hns
-been spent on the rond since 1896, and the

minister coolly comles down and nsks for n
-further expenditure on capital account of
>$1,651,000.

Mr. CA.MPBELL. We don't want nny
more goverament ronds.

.%r. HAGGART. Not if they are man-
nged as the Intercolonial Railway is. Why

dare you asking for this enormous expendi-
n ture ? You should ask for nothing this year

except for what is absolutely necessary for
Lthe rond. Is the House going to submit to
jthis ; is the country going to submît to it ;

i- and especially as 1 amn reminded by an hon.
y friend that you are golng to build another
y lune from the Atlantic to the Pacific ?
'C Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Cnrried.
d
ct Mr. HAGGART. It Is not carried. 1 want
is to know frorn the minister If this is the
Ld smallest amolint necessary for the purpose
s- of carrying on the road this yenr ? Whlit
le justification Is there for thîs ?

of Mr. EMMERSON. I arn sorry to have
r, harrowed the feelings of my hon. friend.
lie There is one wny we can obviate this ex-

n.penditure and that is to leave the Inter7

ce colonial Railway in the conditon in which It
id was In 1895-6. We could allow the road

to mun down ; we could allow its cars to
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